
FW: Question on Attachina Blocked Iranian Government Assets 

From: (b~6) 

To: (b){6 ) 

Date: Wed, 13 Aug 201 4 12:48:37 -0400 

_ and I spoke with this guy about his attachment issue/ a'Id he mentioned that he also had a question about the Kalasmikov 
eslgnation that he wanted to run by someone here. We tola him we'd pass his name on to our Ukraine expats. 

From: Tudlband, Matthew 
Sent: Monday, August 11

1
2014 12:10 PM 

To: 'Jonathan.Epstein@hkaw.oom' 
Subject: RE: Question on Attaching Blocked Iranian Government Assets 

Hi Jonathon. 

office. She is the dutyallorncy on Iran issues Ihis "cel;, aoo she is also capable 
1 1 I VIC continue 10 gcla few requests for inforlml guidance in.. so there may be a 

line might not be able to respond to you inmediately. 

- Matthew 

From: Jonathan Epste'o@hklaw,ooro [majlto-)ooathan,Eostein@hk1aw rom] 
Sent: Monday, twgust 11, 2Q 14 10:06 AN 
To: Tud'lband, Matthew 
SUbject Question ()(I Attaching Blod<ed Iranian Government Assets 

Matthew, 

I hope vou are well. I'm sure you are keeping busy. I have recently been asked to ana lyze two potentia l actions against Iranian 
blocked property: One Is a commercial t he other is enforcement of a US judicial award aga inst Iran arising out of an act of 
terrorism. We've done quite a bit of research on the case law. 

Is there someone in your shop who might be able to answer a few questions In what appears to be a very complex area of law 
and policy? 

Jonathan Epstein I Hollund & Knight 
Partner 

800 17th Street, NW Suite 1100 I Washington DC 

Phone 202.828.1870 I Fax 202.9555564 I il 
jooathao.eostejo@bklaw.com I www.hklaw.com 

Add 10 addres\ boo\; I Y'PN gwre\ljonal bjograph, 

NOTE: Thi$ e-mal i$ from ~ law trm, Hollan.d &. Knight LLP C"H&Kj , and i$ I-ltended solety tor the use of the Indtvidu~~s ) 10 whom 11.1$ addressed. If 
you belie~ you receilled thO; e-maM In error, please notll"y the senoer Immedlat«,t, delete the e-maN from your computer anod do oot copy or dllidose It 
to anyone eO;e. If you are not an exlsl in'l client of HIiK, do not construe anythin'l I-l this e-mal to make you a clent unless 11. contains a specific 
s~temenl 10 that effect and do not disclose anythng to H&I< n rep.,. t hat you e~pect It to hold n confid ence. If)lOu properf)l received this e-maH as a 
dent, co -co(lnsel or retained expert of H&J(, )IOu should maintain Its contents In confidence In order to preserve the attorney-dent Of work product 
pr tvlege that may be available to protect confidentially. 
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